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Fast Halogen Abstractions from Alkyl Halides by Alkyl Radicals.

Quantitation of the Processes Occurring in and a Caveat for

Studies Employing Alkyl Halide Mechanistic Probes

Martin Newcomb*, Robert M. Sanchez, Jere Kaplan

Department of Chemistry

Texas A&M University

College Station, Texas, 77843

Abstract: Reactions of nucleophilic tin anionoids with alkyl halides are
broadly applied for formation of tin-carbon bonds. The mechanisms of these
reactions have been studied by the use of alkyl haide mechanistic probes. This
report demonstrates how qualitative mechanistic probes can give misleading
information about the extent of electron transfer processes in reactions of
nucleophiles with alkyl halides. Second order rate constants for halogen atom
transfer (k X) in benzene at 50 °C were determined for reactions of octyl
radical with- ert- butyl, isopropyl and cyclohexyl iodides and bromides and
with ethyl iodide, n-butyl bromide, tert-butyl chloride, and carbon tetra-
chloride using two methods. In Method A, an alkyl iodide and tributylstannane
were allowed to compete for octyl radical in radical chain reactions; in Method
B, an alkyl halide competed with l-(l-oxononoxy)-2(lH)-pyridine (1) for octyl
radical. The values of k were calculated from the product distributions, the
reactant ratios and the known rate constants for reaction of tributylstannane
or 1 with octyl radical. The possibility that rearranged products can be
formed in reactions of alkyl halide mechanistic probes with nucleophiles via a
sequence involving radical chain isomerization that converts the probe halide
into a rearranged halide followed by nucleophilic attack on the isomerized
halide is discussed as are possible chain terminating reactions. The conclu-
sion is reached that the percentage of rearranged substitution products formed
in reactions of alkyl halide mechanistic probes with nucleophiles can give
misleading information about the number of radical initiating events.



Recently there has been a considerable amount of attention directed at the

possibility that al'-y! halides can react with strong bases and nucleophiles via

an initial electron transfer process (Scheme 1); such an initial reaction

Scheme 1

R-X + Nu ----- > R" + X + Nu' ()

R' + Nu' ----- > R-Nu (2)

R' + Nu" ----- > (R-Nu) (3)

(R-Nu)7 + R-X ----- > R-Nu + R" + X" (4)

would produce an alkyl radical and halide ion, and it has typically been

presumed that the radical thus formed could eventually lead to substitution

products either by radical couplings (Eq 2) or radical-nucleophile coupling

followed by oxidation (Eq 3,4). Mechanistic probes, alkyl halides which if

reduced in an electron transfer step yield radicals that undergo isomerizations

(usually skeletal rearrangements), have been broadly applied in attempts to
1

study these reactions. In a typical probe study one allows, for example,

6-iodo-l-hexene to react with a nucleophile and searches for the cyclopentyl-

methyl substitution product. Detection of the rearranged substitution product

implicates a radical intermediate and by inference an electron transfer pathway

in the reaction of the nucleophile with the probe. In this paper we discuss

another route to rearranged substitution products which incorporates a radical

chain isomerization sequence and does not necessarily require electron transfer

from the nucleophile. Qualitative evidence that such a process is possible was

reported nearly 20 years ago
2 and recently. lh.lj

In Scheme 2 we exemplify a radical chain isomerization sequence, using the

common probe 6-iodo-l-hexene, which could produce cyclopentylmethyl substitution

products in a probe study. Initiation (Eq 5) could occur by a true electron

2



transfer process from nucleophile, from an anion formed by halogen metal ex-

change or from advenz:i: mpr4uri::es. Radical chain propagation (Eq 6, 7)

involves rearrangement and halogen atom exchange between the rearranged radical

and the probe halide. Conventional nucleophilic attack (SN2 ) on the rearranged

halide would produce rearranged substitution products (Eq 8).

Scheme 2

11

+ N- + (5)

+ Nu ---- "*,Nu (8)

For the radical chain isomerization pathway to be competitive with conven-

tional SN2 attack on the unrearranged probe, the propagation steps in Eq 6 and 7

must be fast relative to SN2 attack since it might be assumed that few chains

are initiated. Radical rearrangements of most probes are very fast; the

5-hexenyl cyclization (kr - 2.2 x 105 s "I at 25 C 3 ) is one of the slowest probe

rearrangements commonly employed. Similarly, iodine and bromine atom transfer

reactions from alkyl halides to simple carbon radicals were expected to be
4,8

fast.
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Herein we report rate conscan:s for halogen atom transfer from a variety of

alkyl halides to ocry/l radical a: 53 'C. .Te demonstrate that the rates of

iodine and bromine atom transfer are fast enough to permit the radical chain

isomerization sequence to be the major pathway to rearranged products when

typical alkyl iodide and bromide mechanistic probes are employed in reactions

with nucleophiles, and we discuss possible radical chain termination reactions.

Results

We determined rate constants for halogen atom transfer from alkyl halides

to the octyl radical by two methods. In :ethod A an alkyl halide competed

directly with n-Bu SnH for octyl radical. The experiments were conducted by3

mixing, for example, iodoethane, 1-bromooctane and tributylcin hydride in

benzene at 50 *C; under these conditions the radical chain reaction proceeded

without the addition of initiators. The predominant reaction of the tin

radicals was with iodoethane (Eq 9), but a small amount of octyl radical (Oct')

was formed by reaction of Cin radicals with 1-bromooctane (Eq 10). The octyl

radicals thus formed either reacted with iodoethane to give l-iodooctane (Eq 11)

or with tributyltin hydride to ;ive octane (Eq 12). An excess of the halogen

atom donor, iodoe:hanc in :s e:ample, was used so that little of the

l-iodooctane formed would subsequently react with ethyl or tin radicals. The

rate constant for halogen abstraction (kRx) was calculated from the observed

ratio of product 1-halooccane to octane, the effective ratio of the trapping

agents and the known rate constant for reaction of n-Bu 3 SnH with a primary

radical (kH " 3.92 x 106 '1" s - at 50 °C) according to Eq 13 where

([Bu3SnHl/[X])eff is the effective concentration ratio of the reactants during

the course of the reaction.

4
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Bu3Sn" + Et-I ---- > Bu3SnI + Et* (9)

Bu Sn + Oct- r ---- > Bu SnBr + CC" (.0)
3t

Oct* + Et-! .R .. > Oct-I + Et* (11)

;H
Oct* + Bu3 SnH .- > Occ-H + Bu 3Sn" (12)

"H x n -C X/n-81 (Hu 3 SnH]/ rX])eff (13)

The rate constants for bromine atom transfer could be measured by Method A

by reversing the roles of the :wo halides. However, since only small amounts of

1-bromooctane were formed in hese studies, 'Method A was used only to demon-

strate that bromine atom transfer could occur. We believe that rate constants

measured by this method were too imprecise for quantitative use.

In Method B octyl radical was generated from the corresponding N-hydroxy-

pyridine-2-thione ester12 (1) (see Scheme 3) in the presence of an alkyl halide,

and the rate constant for halogen abstraction was calculated from the rate

constant for trapping by precursor 1 (kT), the observed product ratio and the

ratio of reagents according to Zq 14. The value used for kT at 50 °C in Eq 14

6 , -1 -lwas 2.1 x 10 M s tha ,alue for the reaction of an alkyl radical with an

N-hydroxvpvridine-2-chione ester was estimated to be 2 x 106 M s by our
13a

group previously, and we have now measured kT for the reaction of I with

octyl radical directl.l1b

kRX - kT x n-C8H1 7X/n-C 8 H17 S-pyr x ([1]/[PLX])eff (14)

Method A suffers from the potentially complicating reduction of the initi-

ally formed product :-halooctane, and a further complication might arise because

5s



Scheme 3

S 0RXO.C8H • C8H17X
CH17 kRX

kT

IN 5" C8H 17

C8 H17 S-pyr

halogen atom transfer reactions are reversible. However, both effects were

minimized by the design of the experiments wherein excesses of the initial donor

alkyl halides were employed. Several control experiments confirmed that other

potentially interfering reactions did not complicate the results. Thus, reac-

tion of excess n-Bu 3SnH with an alkyl iodide followed by addition of excess

1-bromooctane did not gi-e 1 -iodooc-ane demonstrating that n-Bu 3SnI was not a

source of nucleou.i.i iodide. :n fact, nucleophilic iodide in the form of

tetraethylammonium iodide did not react with 1-bromooctane (benzene, 50 *C, 4 h)

to give appreciable anoun-s (<.I%) of I-iodooctane. Further, 2-iodopropane and

1-bromooctane (benzene, 50 'C, 4 h) without n-Bu3SnH did not give an appreciable

amount of I-iodooctane. Finally, the formation of l-iodooctane from the reac-

tion of 2-iodopropane and 1-bromooccane in the presence of n-Bu SnH was sup-
3

pressed when cere-butyl mercaptan was used to intercept the radicals; Cert-butyl
13

mercaptan reacts with an alk1l radical faster than does n-Bu 3 SrLq, and the

resulting radical cannot prcpagate the radical chain reduction of alkvl halides.
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Method B would appear to be inherently more reliable than Method A since

the product -hacoc=-., "as effect elw '.Lreactive in -he ;resence of excess

donor ?{. In addition, an i:rI-_na. check on each e:.per .imental run w-ith et*hod 3

was possible. in the radical chain propagation steps in which ester 1 reacted

not only was oct:;! pyrdyl sulfide formed .-hen octylI radical reacted with I but

also another alkyl pyrid-l sulfide (R-S-pyr) was formed when radical "R"

reacted with 1. Since the reaction bet'ween octyl radical and R? led to 1-halo-

octane and "R'" in equal amounts, we were able to compare the amounts of

1-halooctane and R-S-pyr to check the accuracy of the 1-halooctane yield. Good

agreement was found.

There are two other possible radical reactions which should be considered.

Octyl radical might be reduced to octane by abstraction of a hydrogen atom,

presumably a a-hydrogen atom, from the alkyl halide (e.g. Eq 15) 5 or by addition

of the radical to solvent benzene9 a followed by hydrogen atom donation from the

octylcyclohexadienyl radical thus formed to a second octyl radical. Since in

Method B octane would only be formed by side-reactions, we could determine the

extent of these extraneous octyl reduction reactions. Although extraneous

reduction reactions azparently occurred to a small extent, they did not preclude

the use of either kine-i- -e-od 'see below).

R4 + CH -CH I ---- > R-H + "CH -CH I (15)
3 2 2 2

(INSERT TABLE 1)

Table I contains rate constants for halogen atom transfer at 50 C. The

rate constants for iodine atom transfer found by Method A were reproducible.

The rate constants found by MIethod 3 were reproducible, and those for iodine

atom transfer agreed reasonrablywell with the :ethod A results. The kpRX values

appear to be accu rateeor :he point of this paper. As expected, 4,8 these

7
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are fast reactions. Also as expected, the order of reactivity among a series of

structurally anabotous R>,' elies ::as i > ?.3r > R C, and the order of

reactivity for the alk-l iodides and for the alkv. bromides wras 3 ° > 2 ° > I0

Primary and secondary alkyl chlorides reacted too slowly to be measured by our

methods.

One substrate permitted a direct comparison between the rate constants

found by our methods and a previously reported rate constant. hen CCl 4 was4J
used as the halogen donor, w.e obtained values for chlorine abstraction of k -

1.2 x 105 M I S byehodAandofK -2.4x 10 s by Method B. These

values are in good agreenent ".-ith the race constant reported for the reaction of

r 5 -1 -Ili
butyl with CCI4 (1X 1.0 x 10 [ 1 S at 50 C).10

Table 1 also reports the amount of octane formed by extraneous octyl reduc-

tion reactions in the Method B studies. Given the small amount of octane found,

we believed it was most reasonable to assume that the origin of octane was from

pseudo first order processes. Thus, we have listed in Table 1 the percentage of

octane relative to the total of octane plus octyl pyridyl sulfide. If the alkyl

halide was a source of hydrogen then this percentage of octane would have been

greater than that found ".hen no allk;l halide was present. Typically, the per-

centage of octane -,;as no: tncrased b: the presence of an alkyl halide, how.ever,

the cyclohexyl halides and buz:y bromide appear to have been hydrogen atom

sources. If these halides indeed were the source of hydrogen leading to the

extra ca. 2% yield of octane then one may use the amount of excess octane and

the amount of octyl halide formed in these studies along with the calculated kRX

value for each halide to provide an estimate for k The kH values thus derived

were 2-3 x 103 
I  s " 

-

Since many alkyl halide probe--nucleophile reactions are conducted in THF,

a series of studies .,;as perfo:red in an attempt to determine whecher or not

hydrogen atom transfer from THF to an alkyl radical will terminate the radical

8



chain isomerization sequence or, more -eerallv, whether or not THF will exhibit

a si'ificant so".'= t cl. 'adiCa chan sequence. Low conversion

radical chain reactions Cf 6-iodo-l-hexene (2) to iodome:hylcyclopenzane (3) and

of 6-iodo-l-heptene (4) to c-'s- and crans-2-methyl-l-iodomethylcyclopentane (5)

were conducted in both benzene and TF a: 30 'C. Radical precursor 1 was used

both as the radical source and. the radical scavenger, and the reactions were run

under comparable conditions. -able 2 contains the results; only a sifgmt "nn-

bition was observed in z::-e T-: reactions.

2 3 5

(INSERT TABLE 2)

We were able to estimate the amount of rearranged product, 3 from 2 or 5

from 4, expected in each reaction. Scheme 4 shows the important reactions for

this analvsis hen iodide 2 "-e.-c:ed with I. Decomposition of ester 1 produced

octyl radicals :na: e4:er eac: e w:.;ith I or abstracted iodine from P: to give a

"probe" radical; we neglected hydrogen atom abstraction reactions. This ratio

(D) of radicals that react with R to those that are trapped is given by Eq 16a.

The mole fraction (X0 ) of iodooctane and of "probe" radical formed is then given

by Eq 16b. At the concentrations we used, >90% of the "probe" radicals

cyclized, and we assumed that cyclization was 100% efficient. The cyclized

radicals then were trapped b., I or reacted with R' to give rearranged alkvl

iodide (R':); for each successive cycle, the mole fraction of R'I and of "probe"

radicals is approxi;na-ed '6; 7-, 15c. Thus, the final concentrations of rear-

9



ranged and unrearran-d alk-. iodides are given by Eq 17a and Eq 17b, respec-

tively, and the to-:al ezen-age o rearranged al'.t halide formed is given by

Eq 17c. The summation in Eq 17c was solved by evaluating Xn from Eq 16c until

the mole fraction of "probe" radicals became less than 5 x 10" &. For the rate

constants in Eq loa, we used the values k. - 2.1 x 10 "6 H s 13 k - 2.5 x
-s , RX

5 W 1 -l1 5 -1 -1
10 M s and kRX - 5.4 x 10 M s for the rate constants for reaction of

any radical of interest :ith 1, 2 and 4, respectively. The results in Table 2

thus provided a crude check on the relative rate constants we found in this work

for iodine atom transfer and the value we used for the rate constant for radical

trapping by 1. with one exception, the predicted and found amounts of

rearrangement were in good agreement.

D - kxk x ([RI]l[1])eff (16a)

X - D / (D + 1) x [l]0/[RI] 0  (16b)

X - D /(D + 1) x Xn. (16c)

[R'I] F - Xn x [RI)o (17a)

LRIlF - [RI] 0 - (X0 x 'RI" 0 ) - [R'I]F (17b)

%R'I - 100% x [R:IiF/(rRI]F RIF - 100% x E Xn/(l-X0) (17c)

L Fn 0)

Scheme 4

'I Oct-I I

)Qct

Oct-S-pyr

o.'

-o
10



When low conversion radical chain isomerizations of 4 were initiated by

azo-b4s-isobutv;ronitrie 'A:Z:) in'benzene and in THF, we found unusual results.

In comparable reactions, 3 1s rearrangemen: of iodide 4 occurred in THF whereas

only 0.8% rearrangement occurred in benzene. It is clear that this result does

not support the hypothesis that hydrogen atom abstraction from THF can terminate

the radical chain isomerization sequence. A referee of an earlier draft

suggested that these results indicate that the 2-cyano-2-methylethyl radical

fails to attack a C-i in :he benzene studies but abstracts H from THF to

initiate the chain reaction isomerizations.

Discussion

The iodine and bromine atom transfers are fast enough to lead to substan-

tial radical chain isomerization via Scheme 2. Consider the slower bromine atom

transfer; the rate limiting step in the radical chain isomerization process for

most mechanistic probes will be halogen transfer. Second order rate constants

for SN 2 reactions of typical nuIcleophiles with primary alkyl bromides at 25-50
"C are 2 x l0 . 2 Mil -I 15 -I1l~ 16 -nlx& -i

s (LAH), 2 M" S (Me3SnNa), and 1 x 10 3 M1-

(RO-). 17 If -the probe bromide (for example 6-bromo-l-hexene) and nucleophile

(for example LA.H) in cqual concentrations were allowed to react, a single propa-

gation sequence of the radicaI chain isoinerization reaction would be greater

than four orders of magnitude faster than nucleophilic substitution on the unre-

arranged alkyl halide. It would appear that the radical chain isomerization

sequence is so fast that, in principle, as little as 0.01 mol-% radical initia-

tion by adventitious sources could result in predominant formation of methyl-

cyclopentane even if LAH reduction occurred exclusively by a conventional SN2

process. However, this prediction is inadequate because the extent of radical

chain isomerization will depend not only on the number of initiation events and

the rates of the component steps but also on the efficiency of termination

11
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processes. Thus, it is necessary to consider the rates of termination reactions.

One possible chain -e: .t:in reaction involves hydrogen abstraction from

the solvent. B- their nature, ..ec--nistic studies of reactions of nucleophiles

with alkyl halides are usually conducted in ethereal solvents, and most comrmonly

the solvent has been THF. W.;e have previously shown that THF will react with a

carbon radical with a pseudo-first order rate constant of about 6 x 10 s at

13
50 "C. If a secondary alkyl iodide probe was being employed at 0.1 '1 concen-

tration, radical attack on TEF would be about 0.1 times as fast as halogen

abstraction. But, based on the radical chain isomerization reactions we con-

ducted in THF, we concluded that the THF reaction does not terminate the radical

chain process for ailkyl iodides successfully. We presume that the THF radical

abstracts halogen from an alkyl halide in another chain propagation step.

Another possible radical chain terminating reaction in studies with an

alkyl iodide probe would be hydrogen atom abstraction from the alkyl iodide.

Abstraction of a C-hydrogen atom would be followed by homolytic cleavage to give
5

an alkene and iodine atom. This should be a chain terminating event since the

iodine atom is relatively unreactive. From the amount of octane we found in the

Method B studies 'irh alkyl iodides, we would estimate that hydrogen atom trans-

3 .-1 -1fer from alkyl iodides occurs 'ith rate constants less than 3 x 10 M s and

that radical isomerization chain lensths with alkyl iodide probes must be

greater than 100. For a bromide probe, a P-hydrogen atom transfer followed by

elimination of a more reactive bromine atom probably would not be a chain

terminating event.

Other radical chain terminating and chain transfer events are possible in

mechanistic probe studies depending on the nature of the nucleophile. These

include addition of the radical to the nucleophile to give a radical anion

which, of course, is one of the chain propagation steps in the SRNI mechanism.

Clearly, in order to evaluate the results of mechanistic probe studies adequate-

12



ly, researchers must determine or set reasonable limits on the rate constants

for reactions of rdizs "':-nc hiles

It is instructive to consider the fate of probe studies if no chain termin-

ating radical-molecule reactions were to occur. In this case radical chains

would be terminated only by radical-radical reactions, coupling and dispropor-

tionation. In virtually all radical chain isomerizations the halogen atom

transfer step will be rate limitin., and since the rate constants for these

processes are now available, one may compare the velocities of these reactions

to those of radical-radical reactions occurring with diffusion rate constants.

For example, given an observed velocity of radical isomerization (in M s" ) over

a given time and a known concentration of alkyl halide, one can use the rate

constant for halogen atom transfer to calculate the required average concentra-

tion of radicals. From the calculated concentration of radicals, one can then

calculate the velocity of competing radical-radical reactions. As a general

guideline, for reactions of alkyl iodide probes occurring at 25 "C in time

frames of minutes or longer, the radical concentration will remain below I x
* -7

10 M, and radical chain isomerization sequences will be faster than radical-

radical reactions by two orders of magnitude or more. However, for alkyl

bromide probes i:h s.ower rates of bromine atom transfer requiring higher

concentrations of radicals to obtain necessary isomerization velocities,

radical-radical termination -,ill compete with halogen atom transfer unless

reactions proceed over several hours or more. Alkyl chloride would not be

expected to exhibit radical chain isomerizations because the chlorine atom

abstraction reaction is simply too slow to compete effectively with radical-

radical reactions. These guidelines are consistent with typical observations

from probe studies where alkyl iodide probes are often found to give substantial

amounts of isomerization, alkyl bromide probes small amounts of isomerization

13



and alkyl chloride probes no isomerzation. Previously such behavior has been

ascribed to incrsn t _ n - . for ... iodides, bromides and

chlorides and, thus, to pheir orobable susceptibility to "one electron" reduction.

Certainly an excel..en, qualitative test for the intervention of a radical

chain isomerization sequence in a mechanistic probe study of a nucleophile-

alkyl halide reaction Vould be simply to stop the reaction before completion and

search for isomerized halide. For example, Ashby's group has detected formation

of cyclic iodide 5 during reductions of probe 4 by L{,lj by A1H 3
1 j and by

B.lh
LiEt 3BH. Their detection of substantial amounts of rearranged iodide coupled

with the kinetic information in this work shows that in the reactions of probe 4

with these reducing agents, the major reaction converting 4 to a radical was

halogen abstraction and not electron transfer from the reducing agents.

Conclusion

Our kinetic results demonstrate that the use of alkyl halide probes as

qualitative tests for electron transfer processes in reactions of nucleophiles

with alkyl halides is risky. In the case of alkyl iodide probes, the amount of

rearranged product will probably be at least two orders of magnitude greater

than the amount of radica. . .. :ttn. One must consider the possibility that

detection of isomerized products in a probe study reflects only minute amounts

of radical initiating impurities or side reactions which are unrelated to the

nucleophilic substitution reaction under study. The ironic conclusion is that

radical clocks may be excellene for quantitative evaluation of rate constants in

known radical processes, but they are poor for qualitative evaluation of whether

or not an electron transfer process occurred in a reaction of a nucleophile with

an alkyl halide.
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Experimental Section

General. '7itrcgen gas ;as dried ':) -:assig i through a column of

Drierite. Reactions of moisture and/or air sensitive compounds were performed

in flame-dried glassware under nitrogen using syringe transfer techniques.

Benzene was distilled from LiA1H under nitrogen. THF was distilled from

potassium--benzophenone under nitrogen. All alkyl halides used in kinetic

studies were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. and were distilled before use.

N1HM spectra were obtained on a Varian FA-390 (90 '-Hz) spectrometer with

CDCI3 solutions containing I! !c4 Si as an internal standard; 13C NUR spectra

were obtained on a Varian XL-2007 (50 MHz) spectrometer with CDC1 3 solutions

containing 1% :e 4Si as an internal standard. Chemical shifts are reported in

ppm downfield from Xe4 Si. GC analyses were accomplished on a 25 m, 0.25 mm ID,

BP-10 capillary column (Scientific Glass Engineering), a 30 m, 0.75 mm ID, SPB-5

wide bore capillary column (Supelco), or a 15 m, 0.5 mm ID BP-l wide bore

capillary column (J&!). CC-mass spectral analyses were performed on a HP 5790

GC equipped with a HP 5970-A mass selective detector using a 25 m, 0.25 mm ID,

BP-1O capillary column. Preparative CC separations were accomplished on a 2.5

m, 5 mm ID, glass column packed with 101 OV-101 on 80/100 Chromosorb 750.

Product identities cere confirmed in most cases by analytical CC co-elution of

the product with a known sample and by comparison of the product's mass spectrum

with that of a known sample.

l-(I-Oxononoxy)-2(lH)-pyridinethione (1) was prepared by the general method
12

described by Barton. Nonanoic acid chloride (2.00 g, 11.3 mmol) in 10 mL of

benzene was added over 0.5 h to a stirred slurry of V-hydroxypyridine-2- thione

sodium salt (Fluka, 1.70 g, 11.3 mmol) and p-dimethylaminopyridine (0.13 g, 1.13

mmol) in 10 mL of benzene in a vessel that was shielded from light and placed in

an ice bath. The reaction mixture was stirred at 0 *C for 3 h and then warmed

to ambient temperature. After i h, the mixture was extracted twice with a cold
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10% NaiSO. aqueous soin aind on~ce wiha sat:.trazed.NaCl aqueous so' n. The

reactionl mixture was ar- -0 .*~4 / and z:n-e solvent .,as distilled under high

vacuum to yield a residual dark oil. Chromatography on silica gel (1:3, v~v,

ethyl acetate--hexane elution) in a column shielded from light gave compound 1

as a yellow oil (1.84 g, 61%) which showed --o impurity by TLC or 1 HltZR spec-

troscopy. U'pon standing at -78 *C, the oil solidified: mp ca. 30 *C. IR

(neat): 1800, 1605, 152.5, 1460, 1450 cm . H 17,R: 6 0.75-18(n 5H,25

(t, 2H), 6.5 (in, 1H), 7.1 (in, lH), 7.4-7.5 (in, 2H).

6-Iodo-l-hexene (2) was prepanred from :the corresponding bromide (Aldrich)

by reaction with sodium iodide in acetone. Compound 2 was purified by prepara-

tive GC, and the sample thus obtained was >99% pure by analytical CC.

(Iodomethyl)cyclopenta-e (3) was prepared from the corresponding alcohol

mesylate by reaction with sodium iodide in acetone. The product was purified by

preparative CC, and the sample thus obtained was >99% pure by analytical GC.

6-Iodo-l-heptene (4) was prepared by the method of Ashby.l Final purifi-

cation of the compound was accomplished by distillation; bp 68-71 *C (20 Torr)

Elit.lj bp 77-79 OC (25 Torr)j. The compound was >99% pure by analytical CC.

cls- and ra:--ey-- ooetycylpnne(5) were identified by

their known GC eluzion oirder: nra:ive to 4 2 and by their mass spectral fragmen-

tation patterns.

2-(l-Thianonyl)pyridine. A 504 dispersion of sodium hydride in mineral oil

(0.2 g, 4 mmol) was washed with hexanes several times. Benzene (15 mL) was

added, and to the resulting slurry was added 0.5 g (4.5 inmol) of 2-inercaptopyri-

dine (Aldrich). The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 4 h during which

time the yellow color of the mercaptan was lost and a white salt precipitated.

The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, and the solvent was removed

in vacuo. 1-Bromooctane (0.8 g, 4 minol) in 20 mL of dry acetonitrile was added,

16



and the mixture was stirred overnight. The reaction mixture was filtered, and

solvent was remo-.'ed fror -e filzran: Vacuo. he m.esulting residue ;as

purified by silica Se! chromatography (hexanes elution) to give a mixture of

unreacted 1-bromooctane and the desired sulfide. Bulb to bulb distillation of

the 1-bromooctane at high vacuum left the desired product as a residual oil (0.5

g, 2 mmol, 50%) which was >95% pure by analytical gc. 1H NMR: 6 0.9 (m, 3E),

1.17-1.52 (m, 1OH), 1.7 (m, 2H), 3.13 (t, 2H), 6.94 (t, IH), 7.16 (d, 1H), 7.47

(d of t, 1H), 8.42 (d, 1H). C NLR: 6 14.2, 22.7, 29.0, 29.1, 29.2, 29.4,

30.2, 31.9, 119.1, 122.1, 135.7, 149.3, 160.0.

Rate constants for Halogen Atom Transfer Reactions. Method A. A typical

procedure is described. To a one-mL volumetric flask containing a small stir

bar was added nonane (24.0 mg, internal standard), 1-bromooctane (45.2 mg, 0.23

mmal) and iodocyclohexane (110 ing, 0.53 mmol). The flask was purged with nitro-

gen, and benzene was added to the mark. Following three freeze-thaw cycles

under ca. 30 Torr pressure, the flask was placed in a constant temperature bath

at 50 ± 2 'C, and stirring was commenced. After 0.25 h, neat n-Bu 3SnH (27 uL,

0.1 mmcl) was added via syringe. (in some studies a catalytic amount of AIBN

was added, but this initiator was found no: to be necessary.) The mixture was

stirred for 4.h and zhen analwzed by CC. "'ields of octane and l-iodooctane were

determined by CC by comparison of these products' peak areas to that of nonane

using predetermined response factors.

Method B. To a 2-mL volumetric flask was added a weighed amount of ester 1

(10-30 mg), a weighed amount of the halogen donor such that the concentration

was at least five times that of 1, and a weighed amount of nonane (ca. 20 mg) as

an internal standard. The flask was sealed with a septum and placed in a -78 OC

bath, and the mixture was degassed with an aspirator. The flask was removed

from the bath, and degassed benzene was added to the mark. The flask was

shielded from light and placed in a 50 °C bath. After a one-minute equilibra-
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tion, the reaction citure .as checked by TLZ to ensure that no reaction had

occurred. The fask was ten irradiated with a 150 tungsten fiamen flood

lamp. The reaction progress was checked by TLC; it was noted that completion of

the reaction corresponded to bleaching of the yellow solution to give a water-

white solution. After reaction completion, products were analyzed by GC on a

wide bore capillary column. Yields were calculated using predetermined response

factors. The total yield of 1-halooctane, oczy! pyridyl sulfide and octane was

70-100%. For calculations of rate constants, the final concentration of halogen

donor was obtained by subtracting the concentration of product I-halooctane from

the initial concentration of halogen donor.

Radical reactions of 2 and 4 in benzene and in THF. Samples of 2 and of 4

in benzene and in THF were mixed with ca. 15 mol-% of ester 1. The mixtures

were allowed to react at 50 "C with visible irradiation for ca. 5 h (2) or ca. 1

h (4), and products were determined by analytical GC.

Samples of 4 in benzene and in THF were mixed with ca. 18 mol-% of AIBN.

The mixtures were allowed to react at 50 *C for 18 h, and products were deter-

mined by analytical GC.

Effective molar ratios of reagents. Since the reagents A and 3 (i.e. alkvl

halide and :n-.u3S' in Le:ho,. .,. :ere inked in a radical chain process, they

decreased in concentration with the same velocity as corrected by the stoichio-

metric ratio with which they were consumed. A simple computer summation program

was used to calculate numerically the integral in Eq 18. The effective molar

ratio is given by Eq 19.

(A / (A + B))eff - f (A0 -At) / ((A0-A ) + (B0-B )) dt (18)

([A]/(B]) eff - (A / (A + B))eff / (I - (A / (A + B)eff)) (19)
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Table 1. Rate Constants for Halogen' A- 0c~r Transfer to Oc:'t!I ?Radic-. inBenzene

at 30 ± 2 *C.

Halogen RX s)

DnrMethod A a Method B bOctane b

none 4.3 -5.5

(CH 3)3 CI (3 ± 2) x 10 6

(CH 3)2 CHI (5.6 ± 0.7) x 10 5 (9.5 ± 2.8) x 10 5 3.4 - 4.1

C-C 6H 11 (5.1 ± 0.3) x 10 5 (5.4 ± 0.9) x 10 5 5.7 - 9.5

CH 3CH2 1 (1.7 ± 0.6) x 10 5 (3.4 ± 0.4) x 10 5 4.0 - 5.1

* (CH 3)3 CBr (4.6 ± 1.3) x 10O3  4.4 - 6.2

(CH 3)2 CHBr (1.2 ± 0.5) x 10 5.1 - 6.9

C-C 6 H1 1Br (0.8 ± 0.1) x 10O3  7.1 - 7.8

CH 3- (CH 2)3-Br (0.6 ± 0.1) x 10O3  8.2 --8.6

(CH 3)3 Cc1 (6 ± 2) x 10 2 5.1 - 5.4

CC).4  (1.2 ± 1.0) x~ 10 5 (2.4 ± 0.3) x 10 5 2.6 - 3.7

A.-eae off three r,-Ins; thje error :i:ni: is Ia bacnae fotr

*relative to the su'n of,; octrane and octyl pyridyl sulfide found in X!ethod B

studies.



Table 2. ..earrane.en:s of " ers' 'sin -nzene and in T-- at 50 + 2 C

a
% -Rearrangement

Halide Solvent tol-% I predicted found

2 benzene 13 16 16

2 THF 12 17 10

4 benzene 14 54 43

4 THF 20 51 22

a Percent yield of cyclized iodide predicted by Eq 17c and found by GC.
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